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Co-producing RESTORE2, the NEWS2 based physical deterioration 
and escalation tool for Care Homes

The issue

A number of poor outcomes affecting Care
Homes residents had been identified by West
Hampshire CCG. These unsatisfactory outcomes
were also resulting in rising GP workload and, in
some cases, serious incident investigations.

The CCG had also observed a 5% annual increase
in ED attendances and wanted to find a way to
reduce 999 calls by improving the recognition
and response to deterioration in Care Home
residents.

They identified that there was a need for a
standardised deterioration pathway with a focus
on the development of a skilled care home
workforce in order to avoid residents going onto
emergency care pathways.

We were also looking for an opportunity to
implement NEWS2 across the Care Home sector.

What we did

A QI project was established with the CCG and
started with a stakeholder mapping of the
deterioration pathway.

The primary ambition of the project was zero
deaths due to unrecognised or unmanaged
physical deterioration. Secondary outcomes were
improving care home staff support, knowledge
and confidence. Quantitative outcomes included
reducing 999 calls, conveyances and ED
attendances.

The result was the RESTORE2 tool which
integrates a number of deterioration related
approaches including early identification (Soft
Signs), assessment and escalation (NEWS2), End
of Life care planning and safety critical
communication (SBAR/D)

RESTORE2 was co-designed by carers in homes to
facilitate an effective response to deterioration
without over medicalising care.

Local Impact

• 999 calls - 8.4% decrease in Nursing Homes (50 residents) against 1.5% increase in non R2 NH.

• 999 calls – 31.1% decrease in Residential Home (33 residents) against 14.1% decrease in non R2 RH.

• 100% of respondents said the tool had helped them achieve earlier escalation of their concerns.

• 100% of respondents felt they had achieved earlier intervention from GPs or Ambulance services.

• 25% of staff who escalated residents using the tool would not have done so without it.

• Improved confidence of care home staff to identify deterioration and escalate concerns.

• More constructive communication / relationships between healthcare staff and safer hand-offs.

• Increased ability of healthcare staff to monitor unwell residents rather than convey / admit.

• National Spread and Adoption

• 7/20 Digital Marketing Specification for RESTORE2 to assist system developers (WHCCG &WPSC)

• By early 2021 12 out of 15 PSCs across England were promoting RESTORE2 for Care Homes.

• By Sep 2021 60% Care Homes across Wessex were using RESTORE2 or RESTORE2mini (NHSEI target).

• 20/21 WAHSN support to WH CCG to help develop RESTORE2 Digital
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